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Utilization of ironmaking and steelmaking slags
introdUction
smelting of hammerable iron and its treatment in 
antiquity and Medieval produced also by-product: slag. 
Because of small yields of iron the process produced 
only small amounts of slag that did not attract attention 
of smelters concerning its possible use. the use of slag 
pieces was only accidental. a lot of slag pieces and blocks 
from slag pit shaft furnaces were used as a material for 
mound building around a church in central denmark. 
the author of this paper found pieces of smithy slag in 
walls of houses in medieval town Cencelle in italy [1]. in 
some cases rich sources of iron smelting slags were used 
by modern smelters. thick layers of iron-rich smelting 
slags, by-products of etruscan iron smelting in Populonia, 
were extensively used as an iron source by 2nd world war 
italian metallurgy.
the introduction of charcoal blast furnaces in the 16th 
century in west europe is also a starting point in regular 
utilization of metallurgical slags, mainly blast furnace 
slags. though the first use of blast furnace slag was in 
road construction, within a short time it acquired the name 
“material for many ways of utilization”. in the 20th century 
many institutions and societies appeared with the main aim 
to support the use of full production of both ironmaking 
and steelmaking slags. in present the utilization of the 
slags is the measure of level attained by steel metallurgy 
in the country or region.
in this paper some remarks on ways of ironmaking and 
steelmaking slags utilization are presented. Paragraphs re-
lated to steelmaking slags are restricted to slags from oxygen 
converter refining, from electric arc furnace processes and 
from ladle furnace processes. the slags from other steelmak-
ing processes, from tundish of continuous caster and from 
pig iron treatment processes are not included in this paper.
Blast fUrnace slag
Besides pig iron blast furnace produces two important 
by-products, blast furnace slag and top gas (blast furnace 
gas), that are fully utilized. the slag is composed of gangue 
minerals from iron bearing materials, slag forming additions 
and coke ash. the slag is tapped from the blast furnace 
together with pig iron at temperatures about 1540 °C.
all structural components of blast furnace slag can be 
sorted in three general groups [2]:
1. pyroxenes Meo×sio2;
2. olivines 2Meo×sio2;
3. group of gehlenite and melilite mMeoxnal2o3 p·sio2.
for treatment and utilization of blast furnace slag its 
chemical composition and mineralogic structure are deci-
sive. the most important points are:
- character of major mineralogic components,
- crystallization rate,
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- dimensions and forms of crystals.
- occurrence of glassy phase.
- special distribution of crystalline and glassy phases.
according to these points methods of blast furnace slag 
treatment can be subdivided into three groups [3]:
- slag pit process,
- slag granulation process,
- other processes.
slag pit process
the slag pit process involves pouring of molten iron into 
slag pit where slag develops crystalline structure by process 
of controlled cooling. the slag pit can be constructed adja-
cent to the blast furnace or be in an other remote place. in 
the second case slag ladles are used for molten slag transport. 
Cooling time in the pit is controlled by spraying the hot slag 
with a controlled amount of water. recommended amount 
of sprayed water is 0,2 to 0,4 m3 of water per m2 of slag 
layer area per hour.
after finishing the solidification and cooling the slag is 
excavated, crushed and sorted according to different sizes of 
aggregate pieces. the aggregate (blast furnace slag gravel) 
is used mostly in building of roads and highways (lower 
layers), in civil engineering, in construction of railway 
tracks banks, in field arrangements, recultivation, etc. the 
slag after solidification has bubble-like structure with many 
disconnected cells. it crushes to angular, cube-like pieces 
with minimum of flat fragments. Coarse cell-like structure 
results in bigger surface area than natural gravel. Bigger 
surface area is favourable for soakability with water.
Chemical composition of the slag aggregates (in wt. 
%): Cao = max. 40; Mgo  = max. 16; sio2 = min. 35; 
Al2o3 = min. 6; feo = max. 3; stotal = max. 1.
advantages against natural gravel:
- lower costs of production,
- better heat conductivity,
- absence of organic matters,
- environmental aspects.
Blast furnace gravel is sold in many categories,  ac-
cording to production scheme of the producer and needs 
of the customer. two examples: 1. Coarse blast furnace 
gravel for building purposes - size categories 0 - 8 mm; 
0 - 32 mm; 0 - 90 mm. 2. Blast furnace gravel for civil 
engineering purposes - size categories 8 - 16 mm; 16 - 32 
mm; 32 - 63 mm; 63 - 125 mm. apparent density: 1200 
- 1400 kg/m3; volume density: 2200 - 2700 kg/m3.
Present standards do not differ between blast furnace 
gravel and natural gravel. the gravels for different pur-
poses have to reach quality indicators set by standards, e.g. 
oversized, undersized in %; heterogeneous particles in %; 
durability; frost-proof properties; soakability; disintegration, 
etc. from blast furnace gravel point of view the problems lay 
in low contents of small sizes, silicate disintegration effect, 
increase of size by binding after long storage.
slag granulation process
the process involves pouring the molten slag through 
a high pressure water spray in a granulation device [3]. in 
most cases the device is built in close proximity to the blast 
furnace to avoid decrease of molten slag temperature prior 
to granulation. then the slag fell down to a water basin 
and after collection it is dewatered. final water content of 
the slag sand (granulated) is about 10 %.
Main field of granulated slag application is in cement 
production. Besides it the slag sand is utilized in lower layers 
of roads, highways, pavements, runways, parking places, 
foundations of buildings, pillars, walls. the slag sand has 
excellent binding properties and loading limits increase with 
time. the slag sand is used also for production of concrete 
pieces, usually in mix with the slag gravel. fine slag sand 
can be also used for conditioning of acidic soils.
in production of cement the slag sand can be used either 
in production of clinker (instead of natural raw materials) 
or as an addition in production of cement (production of 
slag-portland cement). from 2000 to 2003 blast furnace 
slag production increased by 5,0 % p.a. to 200 Mta. in the 
same period granulated blast furnace slag production in-
creased by 6,7 %, resulting in more than 50 % blast furnace 
slag granulated today [4].
apparent density of granulated blast furnace slag: 
1100 - 1300 kg/m3.
suitability of the slag sand for cement applications 
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as can be seen from the formula, for improvement 
of hydraulic properties of granulated blast furnace slags 
higher contents of alumina and magnesia are recom-
mended. it can be done by changes in blast furnace charge 
composition, i.e. increase of alumina constituents and 
decrease of silica ones.
Mixture of fine grinded granulated blast furnace slag, 
steelmaking slag and activators of slag hydratation can be 
used as substitute for cement in application for lower lay-
ers of roads. By use of substitute prolonged solidification 
of the building mixture is achieved. demanded properties 
are attained by fine grinding of slag mixture with free 
lime. solidification with the slag binder is characterized 
by continuous increase of strength. the strength of build-
ing mixture with use of the slag binder is after 60 days 
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the same as the strength of mixture with cement after 28 
days. the results of the slag binder use are:
- longer durability of road,
- decrease of cracks occurrence,
- lower cost,
- savings in asphalt mixtures.
other processes
here are brief remarks on some other applications of 
the blast furnace slag.
Pelletized slag. it is produced by the modification of 
granulation process. Molten slag is spread in a layer on a 
plate called deflector. the layer of slag is torn to pieces by 
water jets and then the pieces are projected centrifugaly 
into the air with the help of rotating drum equipped with 
grooves. Water vapour inside the pieces pushes to cooled 
outer layer and forms the pellet - like pieces.
Granulated blast furnace slag sand [5]. nkk of Japan 
treats granulated slag by light crushing to produce particles 
of a uniform size and shape. a consolidation inhibitor is 
added resulting in fine concrete aggregate.
Expanded blast furnace slag. expanded slag has crys-
talline structure. Molten slag is poured into shallow pits 
(about 30 cm depth) with bottom equipped with set of water 
jets. determined amount of water injected into the molten 
slag evaporates and forms bubbles, channels and voids of 
different shape in slag during cooling and solidification. the 
slag after solidification is excavated, crushed and sorted. the 
expanded slag gravel is used for production of light concrete 
pieces. such pieces posses light weight, high durability, high 
strength and high temperature resistance properties. Because 
of excellent binding properties expanded slag is utilized in 
construction of walls, dams, wharfs. apparent density of 
expanded slag is 800 - 1040 kg/m3.
Technical ceramics. Most types of technical ceramics 
are rather expensive because of expensive raw materials 
(Li2o, B2o3, tio2) used for their production. some types 
of glassceramics can be prepared from industrial wastes, 
mostly from metallurgical slags. to convert the basic slag 
to the crystalline - glassy material with needed properties, 
it is necessary to change its composition by addition of 
silica sand and some other materials [6, 7]. a mixture for 
smelting contains 50 to 65 % of blast furnace slag, 20 to 40 
% of silica sand, up to 12 % of clay, 4 to 6 % of na2so4, 1 
to 3 % of C, 0.5 to 2 % of nucleators. final composition of 
slagsital is 52 - 62 % sio2; 5 - 15 % al2o3; 22 - 28 % Cao; 
1 - 7 % Mgo; 4 - 8 % na2o + k2o. as nucleators Mns + 
fes; tio2 + P2o5; Cr2o3 + Mgo are preferably used. the 
slagsitals are used mostly for production of facings in civil 
engineering, in building of industrial halls, shops, etc. their 
most interesting properties are:
- high strength,
- resistance to abrasion,
- temperature resistance up to 900 °C,
- resistance to acidic and basic conditions.
filtration medium for waste (mainly industrial) water. 
applicable mainly in severe climatic conditions with 
abrupt changes of very cold and very hot weather.
steelmaking slags
steelmaking slags from refining processes both in 
oxygen converter and in electric arc furnace contain a high 
portion of refined metallic iron - raw steel. the first and 
very important process of steelmaking slag treatment is to 
divide the slag into two parts: a metallic one (steel scrap); 
and a demetallized steelmaking slag. Multistep process 
of crushing, grinding and electromagnetic separation is 
utilized for this purpose.
demetallized part of steelmaking slag is utilized in civil 
engineering, in roads, dams, moles etc. construction. it is 
used mainly for stabilization of lower parts of soil because 
of high specific density of steelmaking slag. applications 
in cement production industry and in treatment of acidic 
soils are also well - known.
the main obstacle for utilization of steelmaking slag in 
roads construction and similar applications is it’s prone to 
self - degradation, caused by presence of free lime in the 
slag and its hydratation ability accompanied by volume 
changes. the most similar method how to overcome this 
obstacle is natural ageing of the demetallized slag at an 
outdoor yard. the process takes 6 to 9 months.to shorten 
the time of ageing a few processes were developed in Japan, 
germany and Brazil [8]:
- ageing by water steam,
- ageing by water steam under pressure,
- ageing by silica sand injection into liquid steelmaking 
slag,
- ageing by hydratation and aeration - aCerita process.
very important way of utilization of steelmaking slag is 
its recycling into blast furnace or steelmaking unit charge. 
the authors of this paper performed in previous years a lot 
of plant experiments with recycling of steelmaking slag.
recycling of oxygen
converterslag into sinter and blast furnace charge
team of research workers from east slovak steelworks 
and technical University in košice [9] introduced in the 
second half of the eighties a new method for self - disin-
tegration of oxygen converter slag and its utilization in 
sinter and blast furnace charge. during tapping of slag from 
converter into a slag ladle (about 15 tons of slag put into 
the ladle) 300 kg of crushed limestone was added. after 
solidification of slag in the ladle and following dumping in 
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the slag yard most of the slag existed in disintegrated form, 
figure 1. next the slag was sorted to three categories: 0 to 
5 mm; 5 to 50 mm; and oversized. the category 0 to 5 mm 
was put into the sinter charge and category 5 to 50 mm into 
the blast furnace charge. the slag could substitute a part of 
limestone, dolomite and manganese ore in the sinter charge 
and a part of limestone and dolomite in the blast furnace 
charge. disadvantages of the method were:
- decrease of iron content in both sinter and blast furnace 
charge,
- increase of phosphorus contents in both types of charges.
the method was used in practice up to 1995 when a 
new way of steelmaking slag treatment started.
recycling of oxygen
converter slag into oxygen converter charge [10]
recycled slag in refining process in oxygen converter 
can serve as an initiator of slag formation, as a medium 
providing start of lime solution at the beginning of refining 
process. recycled demetallized slag can decrease costs of 
slag forming additions (lime).
Major structural components of demetallized slag are 
dicalcium silicate, tricalcium silicate, ro-phase, calcium 
ferrites, free lime. all of them are components of final slag 
from oxygen converter. Phoshorus in slag is combined with 
dicalcium silicate in form of solid solution 2Cao·sio2 
- 3Cao·P2o5, sulphur as Cas is combined with calcium 
ferrites as Ca - s ferrite. as demetallized slag contains both 
dicalcium silicate and calcium ferrites, both desulphuration 
and dephosphoration processes can start from the begin-
ning of the refining process.
sets of experiments were performed at steel plants of 
east slovak steelworks in košice. in the first part of ex-
periments additions of 1000 kg, 2000 kg, 3000 kg and 4000 
kg of demetallized slag were charged into 180 t oxygen 
converter, total 25 heats with recycling of demetallized 
slag were realized. recycling of the slag was realized 
in different parts of refining process. the second part of 
experiments contained 12 heats in the same converter. the 
first three heats were produced without recycling of demet-
allized slag, next three heats with 1000 kg of demetallized 
slag, the last six heats with additions of 4000 kg of demet-
allized slag. three of them were prepared with decreased 
amount of charged lime (– 2000 kg). in the third part of 
experiments a statistic set of 17653 heats, that contained 
the heats without recycling of demetallized slag, the heats 
with additions of up to 2000 kg of demetallized slag, the 
heats with additions more than 2000 kg of demetallized 
slag were studied. the results of the experiments are:
1. negative influence of demetallized slag recycling on 
refining process parameters, mainly desulphuration and 
dephosphoration processes, was not found, figure 2.
2. reality of substitution of part of charged lime was 
documented. substitution ratio lime - demetallized slag 
1:2 was proposed.
3. recycling of demetallized slag had only small effect 
on chemical composition of converter slag.
4. free lime contents in slags decreased with increased 
amount of recycled demetallized slag.
5. recycling rate of demetallized slag up to 25 kg per ton 
of raw steel is recommended.
recycling of electric arc furnace slag [11]
successful application of demetallized slag recycling 
into oxygen converter charge called new set of plant 
experiments with recycling of demetallized slag from 
electric arc furnace. the experiments were done in 60 t 
electric arc furnace with one slag regime when deoxida-
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tion, desulphuration, alloying and other processes were 
performed outside the furnace.
14 heats with addition of demetallized slag up to 800 
kg were performed and sampled. six heats were produced 
with decreased amount of charged lime, with substitution 
ratio lime - demetallized slag 1:2. figure 3. shows that no 
negative influence of substitution was recorded. from the 
results of experiments followed:
1. recycling of demetallized slag has no negative effects on 
parameters of smelting and refining in electric arc furnace, 
on composition of produced steel and its cleanness.
2. recycling of demetallized slag can substitute a part of 
charged lime. recommended substitution ratio lime 
- demetallized slag is 1:2.
3. for 60 t electric arc furnace recommended recycling 
rate is 800 to 1000 kg of demetallized slag per heat with 
corresponding decrease of charged lime 400 to 500 kg.
slag from ladle fUrnace processes [12]
Because of composition and character of ladle furnace 
slag, no general instructions exist how to utilize it. differ-
ent kinds of steel require different ladle furnace methods 
for their production. different kinds of slag are produced, 
most of them are dumped. this paragraph concerns a ladle 
furnace slag from steel tubes producing factory, where 
sortiment of produced steels is somewhat limited and ladle 
furnace methods are similar.
table 1. shows chemical composition of two samples of 
lf slags taken in the shop. differences were found not only 
in chemical composition, but also in structural composition, 
colour and strength of the slags. figure 4. represents struc-
ture of the ladle furnace slag with a few kinds of calcium 
silicates and ro-phase compounds.
lf slag, described in this paper, was proposed for utili-
zation in cement producing factory. Because of high Cao, 
Mgo, sio2 and Al2o3 contents the slag can substitute raw 
materials for cement production. the main problems for slag 
utilization were found in its transport properties. some lf 
slag shows self - degradation features. transport of very fine 
materials is encountered with many serious problems and is 
expensive. the research group from the technical University 
proposed the method for compaction of fine sized lf slag.
the first step of the treatment was crushing and grind-
ing of lf slag pieces to the state when 85 % of slag grains 
had diameter less than 1 mm. next three experimental 
mixtures were prepared.
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Mixture 1: 3000 g lf slag + 150 ml h2o;
Mixture 2: 3000 g lf slag + 150 ml h2o + 30 g cement;
Mixture 3: 3000 g lf slag + 150 ml h2o + 90 g cement.
the mixtures were prepared in laboratory mixer, next 
testing cylinders were pressed out (height and diameter of 
cylinder 50 mm) from each mixture. Compression strength 
of the cylinders was determined immediately after their 
preparation and after 168 hours - 7 days. increase of the 
compression strength values after 7 days is in figure 5. on 
the basis of experiments method of lf slag compaction 
was proposed. technological scheme of lf slag compac-
tion process is in figure 6.
conclUsions
the paper has two parts. the first one consists of 
review of the most important processes used for treat-
ment of blast furnace and steelmaking slags and of the 
most important ways of their utilization. some problems 
encountered with use of blast furnace slag gravel and 
granulated blast furnace slags are mentioned. similarly, 
methods of steelmaking slag ageing are described.
the second part of the paper deals with methods of 
steelmaking slag recycling. this part follows from experi-
ments performed by the authors of the paper. Problems 
and benefits of the recycling of both oxygen converter 
and electric arc furnace slags are discussed. Proposals of 
recycling ways are also included. the paper finishes with 
proposal for utilization of one sort of ladle furnace slag.
